1st Drama Class Assignment
The first Drama class assignment can be found by going to the following website:
http://mdnchoirdrama.org
Please feel free to look around and bookmark the MdN Choir & Drama website to learn more about the
programs and the CDP booster program that supports them. Once you click on the Drama tab you will
be taken to the information needed to complete this assignment. On the right side of the page, there
are multiple tabs that will provide you with information about the drama program specifically. You
must click the following tabs, read the information provided, and submit the forms by filling in the
appropriate boxes. If the website is down, you may locate the assignments on the Basic Drama Canvas
page or go to the following URL addresses to complete the forms.
Theatre Student Information Form

-

http://goo.gl/k8L4sS

Each completed and received form is worth 10 points. These forms must be completed by Monday,
August 13th to receive full credit and remain registered in the Theatre 1-2 class.
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